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Arriytl and Dearturf HailsJOB
Great.'.": "

KS0TT:!
. . Tlie complete novels of the
trteat Sir AValter Scott,. " tlio

or North. West and SouthV.vi Ut. A
N. O. R. B. at 8:00 a.m. - '

HOOKING) FELT costs
nly ea.OO-pe- r 1U9 sqnare feat, HU t

good root for years, add anyone can pat
Send stamp lor sample, and lull part

tfcrulars. . i'.x.'. ;,. - . j',
.. Qw Elastic Boons Co., ,

St A tTWEST BftOADW AT, .,.. ;s. SfvyOfli
i11), iei ge'nt Waate4. repli dtl wl . .. - , : iS"AM0AR0 .WORKS! : I have constantly on hand. '

'As Fine and
eWell Broken Horses -

aa ever brought "to --New Berne.- - They

are selected with oar .and from

reliabte dealers only. I have goodllouto Get TliemDelow Cost.

with one of the largest TubUsling:' Having completed Arrangements

nooses in New York, we are now

Popular Books at piioes that are Low

Is Your Library Complete ?

If not, visit the Journal office and examine oar collection and learn

terms. Nearly every poet of any distinction is on hand, as you will fine

mentioned in the list below. We handle them in two editions, the

"Bed Line" and the "Franklin."

Red Line Edition :

Your choice from this edition on payment of $5.25 for one year's

subaeription to The Daily Journal, or 11.75 for The Weekly

JOURNAL. If sent by mail, 10 cents extra will be required:

wizard of the iNortii, peeries.
among romancers,

t
all-fo- r $3.00,

may seem incredible,' but it is
one of the latest achievements
of Al(len8 Literary Revolution.

:;VayerleY.ANoyel,s. .
Scott. The WaTerley Novels, hv Bir Walter

Scott, Bob Boy Edition, compHtto in o vomimw,
tlmaUeotaTo,with 40 UliutraUous, clprlee 3.

LUt of .VbIs40 Illnstraiioniu y
I. nvt Ot Midlothian 4. The Mbot, , "..-,- .

Count Eebert of Paru, Bridi of
air liua oi renu, Tlw Bftrotlieil,

Woodstock. LPeyei'il uf the rralt,

1 Fortunes of Nifel, 1 RfibRoV.-- . 'v : --C

Anne of 0inte4ir ' OW Morurlitr.
Quenttn Irtirward,-Surgeon'- s The MoiiastHiT,

Daughter, The fi rate, . :

The Biauk Dwarf.
legend of Montroser

The Talisman, , rWaverloy.
The Antiquary, (ky IManurtrin ;

Bed Oauntlet, - Kwiilworlli, ... i
Bt, Bonaa's wea. Ivanlioe. :

;" Thi8 "Rob Roy-Editio-
n

Scott's "Waverley'. NoveTs is
nearly identical with the ". Pop-

ular Library - Edition " ot the
same author published bv
Appleton at $10.00 for the set,
the paper , beinj only iv little,
lighjter in weight and a littl
cheaper in quality, but -- both
very satisfactory.

The books may be seen at the
office of this paper,or a ppeci men

volume, returnable, willlxvsent
wwtpaid for 50 centa

HOME AND FARM,
; ' ; LOUISVILLE, KY.

the Leading wgriculliirtl Jourml of tho South and Weit,

Mado by Farmers for Farmers, j-

1 Aa a record of successful sericulture. H5u
mid Farm has no equal. Every-topi-c relating
to agriculture is openly dlacwtsri la its columns
by the farmers themselves. No expensejs spared
ia securinir a full account of every notable
cess on the farm. It is distinctively the ' -?.

FARMERS' OWN PAPER, ' ,

A record of their daily life, presented In a form .

bad language which make it plain to all. '
r . -

ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS)
Contains the names of the most progressive farm-
ers of the South and West. They do not treat
of theoretical farming, but of the actual condi-
tions which confront us to-d-y : B. P. Johnson (

Waldo P. Brown ; Henry Stewart ; John M. Stahl'
A. P. Pord ; Jeff. Welborn ; Hugh T. Brooks ; John
C. Edgar; Steele's Bayou; T. B. Baldwin and
host of others make this Journal indispensabler
Moreover, it ii equally , j . -

Q A HOME MAGAZINE.
Every subject of interest to the home-mak- 1

fully treated. Mary Marsden , hois Cntesby , Mrs;
Brown, Mrs. Daviess, Miss Cabell, Miss Mosbyj
Alice Winston and a score of others will contnb. '

ate regularly. '

! v FAITH LATIMER

Is in charge of onr Children's Department, am)
she has the peculiar faculty of being both i
teresting and instructive. .

"
THE MYSTERT OF THE NATION

Is a thrilling story appearing in Hove. Awn
FAB.K, by Joan H. naatrk, ana is exciting wme
attention. Short stories by distinguished writer
appear from time to time. .

BILL ARP'S LETTERS . .

Appear lit each issue, and this humorous philoso.

gher was never more interesting - than at thi'
"

IX ITS EDITORIAL DEPIBTMEST
Hovk Alto Pkum speaks boldly and fearlessly in
behalf of " Farmers' Rights." It favors a rf
vision of the tariff in bebalf of the farmer ; brttr)
roads for the farmer ; Free-Ma- Delivery to thj ,

farmer ; among the farmers, and itj
aim is to "Bust trusts, "...Its motto is . '

t- " Fair Trade aad Farmers' Bishts."

; ; ALDEN'S

Manifold,
Cyclopedia

. - . . ,.- . T 1 ..... . An. 'UlOtn Dlnaing, per vol., nw., iiui urn,

Half Morocco, per vol., to., per Bet, w. ; -

Vol. 18-- Wow Ready
The volume8 thw far issued will answer

more questions in the practical evcry-da-y

life of the averace reader, than all the- -

mumes of any complete cyclopedia in tne
nrarket. Test them qnd seel A sped'
men volume may be ordered and returned

it! wtnted.fj.;r '
t 1 Q.00 cash with order before Nov. I, wjl)

?P I O secure the full get of A( Ot '.

Ineloth binding, or $2B.OO TV V Olbs ;

the same bound in half Morocco, all sent prepaid,
those now ready at once, remainder as issued. -

" The' price is very low, the form ex-- .
ftMvtlns'lT handv for ft work of reference, and the
editing skillful end comprehensiva" Lttemri
World, Boston... . v ....

"The literary skill arid judicious editor--
ihlp which have characterised the undertaking ;

from the outset have been in no degree relaxed."
nSun, Kew York. .

-
v " It la an tinabridiged dictionary and a
storehouse of Information on almost every con.
ceivable topic. '

- The more we see of the work tu
more we are pleased. " Educational MonUUy,
Akron, O.', .tf-),-;i.'-'.K--

.

" The convenient form, Die excellence of
binding, paper, and illustrations, and the skillful
arrangement of articles make this a handy cycle
p&ila, which will be used ten fimes where the
bulky 'Britannlca would be consulted once. I ho ;

lustrations are really helpful, and are very num.
rous. No matter what other cyclopedias a wnM

Biayfcave, 'Alden's Manifold ' should be upon hid
ihelvea "Tne Writer, Boston.

?! It Is a remarkably well made book f"
the price The peculiar shape makes the b
extreme y easy to mulwhlch is a most v

type uned for titles is a good feature ' .... rsa

ally lightens the task of the inve r. The
ccented syllable of every dilllcnl!.w"'i mplaluly -

irked and the pronunciation, v fu it offers any

Jifflcultles, Is set forth phom i Mi My. In a wor.l,
lis popular work is diobI (infully edited m

neatly and accurately mauui actured." lmriV i

bookmaker, New York.

JOHN D; ALCZN, Publisher,
, NEW YOEK, S 3 rear! T. 0. Bos KS.
Chicago, WWabatih Ave.iAtlanta. T3 Whitehall: ;

For Beaufort and r the ' East. ' at
B:S3 n. m. - . - : ... .

For Washington, Swift Creek , Hyde and
Beaoxort uountws, daily at 6:00 a. m.

For Trenton. PoIlokarUIa auad liars- -
ville. dailTat 7:30 a m..

tot urantsboro, Sarboroanl YaaiImi. . ". .

Office open constantly between these
hours except when mails erejbeing dia- -

nouteaorsent, . .'Kr.-;H-- ? ,:r
.,

' OFFICE HOUES: ;
In Honey Order and Seeistered Lat

ter department, from 8 a.m. to 4 p. m.
in nailing Department from Van

to a p. m., and from 7:80 to 8 D.m. ,

An .advocate of the revival of
the whippingpost saj: J)elaware
whips men at the post for certain
offenses, and Is : therefore barbar--

ous. At the same time, comparing
populations, she has only one third
of the small crimes of any other
State in the union. : Her jails do
not cost one. dollar wherd r6tHer
States pay ten, and it Is the same
with her courts. " '

It seems impossible r for the
fifty-firs- t Congress to do a right
thing unless it shall do it a wrong
way. For axample, the Aldrich
plan of Reciprocity is coupled with
a grant of unconstitutional and
improper power to the President
in order to pat the Reciprocity in
operation. Free Trade is an awk
ward thing for Protectionist hand
ling. Phil. Record.1 . . ; ,

The Boiler of a Steamer Explodes. .

London, September 24. The
boiler of the steamer Pandora ex
ploded this morning, killing thir-
teen people and injuring many. -- If

,j.

Eighty thousand pounds of silver
bullion, making four car loads, and
valued at one and a quarter million
dollars, passed through Ohattanoo-ge- ,

en route to the New- - Orleans
mint, on Monday, v -

- .'.IS' I M

The breath of a ohronio catarrh pa
tient U of ten bo offensive that he 'be
comes an objeot of dlssnfet. After a
time ulceration sets in, 4 the spongy
bones are attaoked and frequently en
tirely destroyed. A constant sonroe of
discomfort is the dripping Of the puru
lent secretions into the throat, some
times prod acinic inveterate bronohitie.
wbioh in its turn has been the exoitinn
cause or pulmonary disease,: ZTbe bril
uant results which have attended its
use for years past nrooerlt deslenate
Ely's Cream Balm as by Jar the best
and only cure. . : V "

WonderfulJ3iscovery !

The German Anti-Rheuma- tic

Ring!
A speedy and permanent cure for

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lum
bago, Gout, and all other diseases
where a general warminov qaiokenine,
strengthening and equalization of the
circulation Is required.

it wui last lor years, gives no shook.
and but a mild, soothing Sensation on
wearing it. No waittng a long time for
results. It acts Quickly, generally Ihe
first week, more frequently the rst
day, and sometimes even in the first
hour its curative powers are felt."X

it is inexpensive, harmless in opera'
tion, while simple in application, en
tailing neither disoomfort nor inconvs
nienoe. Though marvelous in the re
sults it has achieved, its seeming aim'
plicity has the effect of causing many
to aoubt ita.virtuea. For further infop
mation and price oall on . " '.l
BELL THE JEWELER

SOLE AGENT, N. Ot:
.... .Jt. .... ' -

Agents desiring territory, , address
above. jy6dwtf

firs. J. II. Hinds'
Boarding . Houso:, Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. EINES has returned to the
city: and will reopen her First-Clas- s

Boarding House about the 1st' nf Oetober
at samr location, opposite Baptist Whurohi

THE PIONEER DAVIS SEWISS MiCHIIE

can be had at the same place . U

J. M., miSr Agents
sepld dwtf ft "f , ' O. Maiks' Store5

I!lil!fs

I ,t-
--

TYLER DEKS 2C0 New Stoles.
TTLER E0TA1 TYPE WRITER 0ABISET8, TA-

BLES, CHAIRS, BOOK OASES, to.,t Bdooed Rti
npooiM uunnuiiit u.uiufr. xor isw now rssoy,Jnap(s, Illiutratad, Book tno) Portwn lOo,

TYLER CAKX CC'j:TCr.3.
lor Strlm OodHr ud rrtt. IHntnM ta Colon

1 perfMt work ot Art Hit flfN. Bk FrMf fMUn 1( tto.
TYLEB DESK C0 ST. LOUIS, M0.. V.$M

UNITfflSITT, OF JOBTH GlEOLIIl.

TPK FAIiL TIEItM OPKX9 EtSPT. 4

4 i

Four regular eonrsrs of study, Olasslcal,
PhUoaophlcal, Literary, Bolantiilo. ; j

Bneclal courses in Chemlntrr. Civil and
Eleotrloal Knglneerlng, jebarmacy, , ftiid
othar studies. .

BetHtrata schools of Law and ' Medtolna.
whose students may attend the University

roadsters, good draft horses, and those

suited for family purposes and the
'

saddle. ry'- -

Also, in connection with mj Livery,

I have a FIRST-CLA- SS '. :
'

Carriage and .Buggy
Repository

where will be found a full equipment
of riding vehioles. . Painting, repairing,
etc, done in the very beet , workman
ship. A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any depart
ment of my business. : -

J. W. STEWART.
junelOdwtf v i

NOTICE.
New Bbbnb, N, C, Sept. 16, 1890. .

Ordered, that the following places be
and are hereby designated as polling
places in the various election precinote
and wards of the city of New Berne
and tho county of Craven, for the elea
tion to be held on the first Tuesday in
Hovemoer, muu, as follows: ; S

1st ward, at Dolice office. 1 ; .

-- 2d ward, at court house.
3d ward, one door north of Erd man's

Btoreon Middle street. ,
'

4th ward, Benevolent school house.
5th ward, St. Phillips precinct, St.

Pbillips chapel.
oth ward, McCarthy precinct.
8ih township, Pleasant Hill preoinot.

Pleasant mil school. -

8th township, Camp Palmer precinct,
at uamp Palmer.

1st township, vanoeboro preoinot, at
vancebora, .

1st township. Dawson's store pre
cinct. at Dawson's store. .

aa townBhip, rulcner's precinct, at
Fuloher'i store. i

8d township. Russell's precinct, at
Russell's, r

8d township, Core creek preoinct,
at Cove. :

8d township, Dover precinct, at Dover
station.

5th township, Temple's preoinct. at
Morton's store.

5th township, Stanton's preoinct, at
Stanton blace. . i

6th township. Lee's Farm precinct, at
Lee's Farm. ;

?th towuship, Conner's precinct, at
Conner's.

7th township, James City preoinot, at
James City public school house. -

tb" township. Jasper precinct, at
Jasper.

Vih townabip, Arnoia store precinct,
at Arnold's. ' r

J. A. RICHARDSON, :

sepI8dw30d Clerk B'd Com.

K. R, JONES,

HEAVY AND LIGHT

Lorillard and Gail & Az Snufi

Sold at manufacturer's prioea." ,

Dry Goods fi Ncli:.ns.

Fall itock and targe assortment. J
Prioea aa low u the lowest. ' u L- -

Oall and examine nj atook, , - --

Satiafaction guaranteed. ' :

Jew Lot Scr.phs

j. a lioivAriD's.

Bargains-i- n Wool Ball Bore."
, It r jf

TJnderahirte:' J ' ,

Big Job in odd Coats and Veen.
: NEW GOODS NOW ARQIVINO. v .

See ourTine of Double Breasted Suite
in Black and Fancy Cheviots.' '

.

sep7dwtf J. M. HOWARD.

Livery and Su!o SI:'-!-::

'X:

n&HAHil & CO.

STATS OP NORTH. CAROLINA, I Superior
VWijiij oi unsiow. , court

Thomat A. Green and others,
- vs. ' ; Notice.

- Nathan P. Smith.
To Nathan F. Smith Too will take notice

that an action a above entitled bat been
Instituted In the Superior Court of Onslowoounty for the foreclosure of a morla-aa- on
a tract of land lying In Onslow eouniy oner
near White Oak river, given bj yoo to Lewis
ujnum ana oy mm assigned to plaintiff

the. debt thereon secured, which
mortgage Is duly recorded In the office of
uie negisutr or ueeus or Onslow oounty,
book 81, folio 62, Von are hereby command-e- d

to appear at the Fall Term. uoo. of Onslow
Superior Vomt and demur or answer to the
oompuuni as you may Be advised. ' '

Given under my hand and aeai this the
3d day of"8eptember, isao. -

, , OHA8. GEROCK. Jn
sepVdew CH.C. of Onslow county.

NORTH CAROLINA, ' ' '
J' Craven Couuty. f

In the office of the Clerk of the Superiorun oi vraven county.
Notice is hereby given of the lncornora.

Uonof the Watson-Danie- ls Land company;
uibv mw muiob oi ma incorporaHirs are u,
T. Watson, Thomas Daniels and J. J. Wol
fenden, and such others as they may asso-
ciate with them; that their piinclpal place
of business shaU be New Berne, N.O., and
Its genera purpose and business is, to pur
chase, sell, and m all other rcsocels to deal
In timber and lands In North Carolina; tnat
the duration of the corporation shall be
thirty years; the capital slock Is $10,000,
divided In one hundred shares or 1100 each.

K. W. CARPENTER,
A026 SDd ' Clerk Bup. Ct., Ovaven Co.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
Uravea County.

Sapertor Court. Pet. to sell land to make
. .... ussets.

JamesCHnrrleon, Adminlstratoror Collins
moo re,

v. vs.
Minerva Mocre, Ctoaur J. Moore. L. H. Cutler

uu vr ii. a. uiarKe,
Notice.

To CseSM J. Moorr '
Take notice, That a proceeding, entitled as

above, baa been instituted In said oourt to
ODiam a jnagment to sen a iraot of land in
6th township in said conntv.whlch belonged
to saia (joiuns uoore at tne time of his
death, and the same which was mortgaged
to said L. H. Cutler, to enable the petitioner
to pay debie. eto , of his intestate. You are
required to appear (before said court at the
Court Hons in the city of Newbern, on the
39th day of October, A. D. 1H90, and answer
or demur tojtbe petition filed herein.

ws.,wio nay oi Beptrmoer, a.d. lu.K; W. CARPENTER,
' Cleik Superior Court of Craven County

sepI2dw ,. North Carolina.

Satb of North Carolina,
uounty of Jones.

. In the Superior Court.
Thomas A. Green and ethers,

Notice.
F. H. Etoonoe and others. )
Tof ytm. M. " Koonce and C. Loftin

Koonoe: : .

You will take notice that an action as
above entitled has been instituted in
the SuueriorCourt of Jones oounty for
the foreclosure of a mortgage on a traot
or Una lying near Pollockevuie in
Jones county, given by L. F, Koonce
and. wife to. Simmons & Manly nnd by
them assigned to plaintiff, whioh mort
gage is duly recorded In Jones oounty
offioe Begister of Deeds, book S3, folio
885, in which suit you are interested as
two of' the children and heirs at law
of Ii. F. Koonce and wife, " the
aforesaid mortgagees. You are hereby
notified to appear at the Fall Term,
1890, of Jones Superior Court and demur
or answer to the complaint heretofore
Sled as you mar be advised.

Given under my hand and beal this
ZSthdayof March, 1890.
au30 6w . ., Thos. J. Whitakeb, C. S. C

Commissioner's Sale.
Pnrsuant to a. Jad'ement of the BQDarlor

Vonrt oi LTaven oounty, in an action en-
titled Q. W. Richardson against Samuel
I pock and wife Bnsan O. Ipook, nnder which
saia jaagmenti was appomiea s commit
sloner to sell the land described In the com- -

in said action tiled, and hereinafterSiaint I will sell at Publlo Auction, for
Ossh, at the Court Honse door in the City of
Hew Bel ne, on Monday, the Sixth day of
uctouer.iBw, at 'twelve o'ciook, m., we ioi
lowing described Real Estate, to wit:

ILifiug m we uounty ana utate aroresald
einnnlna at a Dine the third corner of s

trsctof land deeded by Frederick I nook to
joun jpocjr, men aontn 8west eopoiesto
pine, uneea s rourtn corner, men sontn
east i poles to pine, then south 71 rest 40
poles, then north Vi west 121 poles to a sweet
na.lt being along a line of marked trees.

and the gum is standing near the head of
Deevbranch, then down the various eonrses
or said Dranon to toe edge or the creekswamp, then north 10 west 20 poles to Red
ding McCoy's line, on the north side of the
ran or said creek, men down saia creek
south 88 east 01 poles to a black gum, then
oown saia cress: to norse way, men Witt.
John Ioock's line to the bosrlnnW: contain--
lng one hundred apd twenty-fiv- e acres,

.more or less.
:. - . O. H. G0ION. Commissioner:
j .September lstlBfO. ;;:.,,., augs d6w

Prof. W. H SHEPARD and compe
tent assistants in the tonsorial art will
give you a v ' t ' ;

Hair eut for.;.........r;... 20 cents,
Bham pop......... ...... 20 "M
Shave .i.sA; s'f4, si set 10

, Gaston Boase Baiber Shop j
si,'.,H-- -

new Bersk, N. C. '

SAVES EiNK 0YAKCE.

AIDS HOUSEKEEPERS.

Every Package Guaranteed t
, V,!Give. Satisfaction or you
Grocer will refund tho money.

Bryant,
Burns,
Byron,
Browning, Mrs.
Bunyan,

Dante,

Elliott,

Famous Poems,
Favorite Poems.

Goldsmith,
Goethe,

Heine,
Hugo,
Homer's Uliad,

Irish Humorous Poems,

enabled to famish Standard and

as the Lowest.

Jean Ingolow,

Eeble.
Kingsloy,

Lucille, -
Milton,
Meredith,
Moore,

Poe,
Pope,
Paradise Lost,
Poetry of the Affections,

Scott.
Soottish Humorous Poems,
Shakespeare,'
Swinburne.

A beautiful

Editions
them good, large, clear print. Tou

year's subscription to THE Weekly

JOURNAL, 10 cents extra it sent

Longfellow.
Last ot the Mohicans.
Last Days of Pompeii. .

PoVs Tales.
Poe's Poems.
Pilgrim's Progress.
Poetry of the Sentiments.
Paradise Lost., ; . ..'
Poetry of Loe.
Poetry of the Affections.

Bob Boy. :
" '

Bobinson Crusoe.
"

Scottish Chiefs.
Swiss Family Bobinson :

Sidereal Heavens,
Sketch Book, ' j.

Twenty Thousand Leagues Under tt e

Thaddeus of Warsaw.
Thomson's Poetical Works.
Tennyson's Complete Poetical Works,

Tom Brown's School Days at Bugby,

Wesley's Poems. .'

IMG1,
H' p', i1.

e.f

The abovere full gilt and'handsomelyembellished

book in all rsspeots.

Franklin
Cloth binding, gilt back, and moat of

rUenbvnavbitlOfor one

JOTJSXIL, or 154)0 for THE DAILY

by mail.

Andersen's Fairy Tales.

' American la Iceland. -- -. .
" JEsop's Fables. - .;

Arabian Fights Entertainments.

Bryant's Poetical w oris.

CWgVpronouneing Diotionarv.
' ' vittn TWiaiTa' Battles.
, OhUdrenofths Abbey.

Dickens' Child's History of England.

Emerson's Essays.

Famous Poems. .

; Grimm's Fairy Tales.
Oulliver's Travels. .

UoldimlUt'S X oetioai ii vimb.

. Half Hour with the Poets.
Hojle'l Gsnes. .fv
Insoldsby umi'U'x

4 JohftallfaOsntteman.?

fie .'
i V t"T

--7 mm.

Car-lo- ad Yoxin' Western
' Horses some extra fine

v". .Piivers, ,
-

" Also," large lot new Baggies and
fioadcarts. and Harness, all just re-
ceived and new. ;r,::''::..v;
." Livery aoperintended ' bj K. Den-
mark. ii'Xsi',, :''' Good TJoraes, new Buggies and Ear-nes- s

Y
"; : Call and Cce Us. s"

sei'i7 aiy

iha Alliance to tho Front.
TttsT JRiaSlVltFAHMsR, bold. Vie1'

Sforre and prosreiiive. Jt.nnsnj'
and e oBSes tnpm. Korly-el- ht f!"- les. All llomn l'rlnt. IMiii--

Oi j itti Carolina and Vlrcinlii r
tt The liivct r, i,,,r ln " b""

t i arly 1;') pcwlomci s in Ki" i (

0 i to 28 Plates. OjNK D01.I.A .A i.
1 iotlyOPKii. Hend for siiitii ',.'atesi -

..lea rr.ooKCi.-.Bi- r
I.. T . i .'

'.iW

iBMHHAHOBHELdfAOO,n lectures. Address ; , v x
Hon. KE.7IP P. ISATTtK, Lt.t., '

Jy8tlw2m. Presiapnt.CliapeH nil N' I - aul4dw3!n BALTIMORE.


